Stent-grafts for de novo TIPS: technique and early results.
To evaluate the potential benefits of placing a polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-covered stent-graft during initial creation of a transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) in clinical practice. De novo TIPS were created with a PTFE stent-graft in four male and four female patients with symptomatic portal hypertension awaiting liver transplant. Their ages ranged from 35 to 62 (mean, 47) years. Patients were followed with TIPS ultrasound (US) and/or venography until liver transplantation or death; one remains under active study. Six recovered specimens underwent gross and microscopic evaluation. All TIPS placements were successful. Six shunts were primarily patent, with a mean patency of 289 days, through completion of the study. Five were found to be patent at transplant and one was found to be patent at autopsy. Explant evaluation revealed a smooth, thin layer of neointima and exclusion of biliary secretions. Three patients developed a total of four stenoses (one tandem lesion) during follow-up, leading to revision in two patients. Mean primary and total patency in these patients was achieved after 279 and 463 days, respectively. A previously occult moderate stenosis was detected after explant in another patient. Only one (nonsignificant) stenosis clearly developed in an area covered by PTFE. Placement of a de novo PTFE stent-graft during TIPS creation is feasible and may extend primary shunt patency. Appropriate positioning of the stent-graft is critical.